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Abstract 
Based on the LMDI method, the variations of regional SO2 emissions in China are decomposed into five factors: 
demographic factor, scale factor, structural factor, technical factor and governance factor. With the analysis of different 
decomposition of every province in China ,the results show that scale factor is the main factor driving the increase of SO2 
emissions, while technical factor and governance factor reduce SO2 emissions. As for SO2 emissions, mid south and 
southwest China are at the same level, while other regions are at the same level. Last but not least, SO2 emission reduction 
policies are suggested in accordance with the actual situations of various regions in China. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of economy in China, energy consumption becomes huger and huger, thus 
leading to the large increase of SO2 emissions and deterioration of the eco-environment. In China, SO2 
emissions reached 20.44 million tons in 2013, of which the proportion of global SO2 emissions is very large. 
The government of China makes great efforts to improve air condition and conduct environmental regulation 
all the time.ĀTwelfth five-yearāplan claims that Chinaÿs SO2 emissions should be limited at 20.864 million 
tons in 2015, which has a fall of 8% compared with 2010. The Ministry of Environmental Protection completed 
“thirteenth five-year” plan to control the goal of SO2 emissions reduction at 3%. LMDI method and spatial 
clustering analysis are used in this article to solve the following problems: What factors affect SO2 emissions? 
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How do these factors influence SO2 emissions? Are there differences of SO2 emissions in different areas? 
Based on answering these questions, we will display the graphs of different factors using ARCGIS. 
According to the existing studies, many researchers used LMDI method to decompose the influencing factor 
of SO2 emissions to different factors and draw various conclusions. Grossman put forward a dynamic equation 
of pollutant emissions decomposition into scale effect, structural change effect and technical effect[1]. Srern 
divided pollutant emissions into input structure, output structure, scale and technology structure and build 
nonlinear decomposition model to conduct empirical analysis of global SO2 emissions[2]. He(2010) used LMDI 
method to divide provincial industrial SO2 emissions into scale effect, structure effect and technical effect, 
mainly explaining how trade openness affect these factors of industrial SO2 emissions[3]. Wu and Zeng(2013) 
used LMDI method to divide the intensity of SO2 emissions into industrial structure effect, industrial energy 
intensity effect and discharge coefficient, discovering that industrial structure effect, industrial energy intensity 
effect contribute to the decrease of SO2 emissions at 21.84% and 38.44% [4].Yao et al.(2015) used index 
decomposition analysis to analyze the industrial scale of SO2 and COD emissions, from which we know that 
project emissions reduction and supervision emissions reduction have a significant impact on SO2 and COD 
emissions[5]. 
2. Methodology 
Decomposing analysis is a method determining the influencing aspects and degrees of various factors from 
quantity, which is based on the relationship between the index and its influence factors. Decomposing analysis 
not only analyzes the influence of various factors on a particular economic indicator comprehensively but also 
the effect of some factors on the economic indicators alone. So far, LMDI method is recognized as a more 
accurate index decomposition method, which is widely used in various reports and articles. Therefore, this 
paper chooses the LMDI decomposition method to analyze the SO2 emissions of every province in China. 
2.1. LMDI decomposition model 
In this article, the variations of regional SO2 emissions in China are decomposed into five factors: 
demographic factor, scale factor, structural factor, technical factor and governance factor. The basic formula for 
the decomposition model is: 
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P X G Q x x x x  x x x x¦ ¦                                            (1) 
where t is time period in year, i represents province, St is total SO2 emissions in year t, Pt is population of 
province i in year t, Xit is provincial GDP of province i in year t, Git is regional energy consumption of province 
i in year t, Qit is production of SO2 of province i in year t, Sit is SO2 emissions of province i in year t. 
From Eq.(1), SO2 emissions are affected by five factors. Demographic factor P is one of the main factors 
increasing SO2 emissions, suggested by many studies. Scale factor, showing the changes of income level on the 
influence of SO2 emissions, is also expressed as change of economy scale on the influence of SO2 emissions. 
Structure factor, which the provincial energy consumption accounts for, represents the proportion of provincial 
GDP. The decreasing index value can reduce SO2 emission because of highly energy consumption. Technical 
factor represents the production of SO2 energy consumption per unit , which can be used as a proxy indicator of 
SO2 regulation system. The smaller index value suggests , the better governance is . According to LMDI 
decomposition method, Eq.(1) can be described as follows: 
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 SP, ΔSXSF, ΔSGSF, ΔSQSF, ΔSSSF respectively represent the contribution values to SO2 emissions of 
population scale, GDP per capita, size of energy consumption, technological level, and level of governance 
according to the basic theory of LMDI decomposition method. 
Decomposing Eq.(2) with LMDI decomposition method and the contribution values of factors can be 
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2.2. Data sources and processing 
Factorization involves the data of SO2 emissions, population, provincial GDP, provincial energy 
consumption and the production of SO2. The provincial population P comes from “China Population Statistics 
Yearbook”, the provincial GDP comes from “China Statistical Yearbook”, SO2 emissions and the production of 
SO2 come from “China’s Environmental Statistics Yearbook”, provincial energy consumption comes from 
“China Energy Statistical Yearbook”. Most of the data in Tibet is missing and the data of provincial energy 
consumption in 2013 is unable to find. 
Based on the formula of LMDI decomposition model, we can calculate out the national and provincial SO2 
emissions and the results of various factors of decomposition from 2008 to 2012. Then process the results: ķ
collecting national data from 2008 to 2012 and analyzing; ĸcollecting the provincial data from 2008 to 2012, 
proceeding system clustering analysis with SPSS, dividing into three kinds of different levels and analyzing 
with k-means clustering. 
2.3. Analysis of the factors influencing China’s SO2 emissions 
The decomposition of SO2 emissions in China from 2008 to 2012 is as follows: 
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Table 1. Decomposition of SO2 emissions 
 STOT SP SXSF SGSF SQSF SSSF 
2008 -146.900 12.162 407.338 -309.372 -214.952 -42.076 
2009 -106.800 11.037 196.756 -83.315 -390.238 158.960 
2010 -29.300 10.541 383.869 -171.120 -27.188 -225.402 
2011 32.808 10.548 378.158 -156.364 -210.324 10.790 
2012 -100.276 10.735 207.020 -160.589 -326.247 168.805 
The data in table 1 is calculated and gathered with the national SO2 emissions from 2008 to 2012. 
It can be seen from the decomposition of SO2 emissions: China’s SO2 emissions are gradually decreased 
with smaller amount except in 2011 when SO2 emissions increased. The result above is consistent with existing 
researches. SO2 emissions are increasing with the development of economy and the consumption of energy. As 
the “eleventh five-year” plan is put forward, the government took efforts to control SO2 emissions and actually 
worked in some degree. However, the atmospheric environmental pollution is still severe in China. 
In recent years, Chinese government has been trying to strengthen environmental management to achieve 
the goal of improving environmental quality. In addition, during “eleventh five-year” plan, China took SO2 
emissions reduction as the obligatory target and asserted the claim that China will build a resource-conserving 
and environmental-friendly society to further realize the sustainable development. So China’s SO2 emissions 
present a downward trend. With the  rapid development of economy, the influence of thermal power generation 
and coal consumption, SO2 emissions are mainly related to the quantity of coal consumption. Besides, 2011 is 
the first year of “twelfth five-year”, because the amount of SO2 emissions in many regions has reached the 
requirements of the “eleventh five-year” plan, the lack of effective means to reduce SO2 emissions leads to a 
slight rise of SO2 emissions.   
Demographic factor has a weak effect on the increasing of SO2 emissions and keep in a relatively stable 
level. By 2010, Henan is the most populous but not the most SO2 emissions province. Take the penultimate less 
population Qinghai into consideration, due to the most missing data and the least population in Tibet, Qinghai 
is not the least SO2 emissions province according to the data displayed. So the correlation is relatively low 
between demographic factor and SO2 emissions. Scale factor is the most important factor increasing SO2 
emissions. Maitaining the certain rate of economic growth is the precondition to solve the environmental 
pollution problem of a country or a region. It is clear that China’s GDP per capita is just over $6000 at the 
expense of the deterioration of environmental quality and the shortage of resources. It will be hard to avoid the 
environmental problems brought by the rapid economic growth if a country emphasizes too much with 
economic growth. China’s economic growth is a kind of extensive economic growth. The quality of 
environment becomes severe with the rapid development of economic growth. The quality of China’s 
environment has been improved after “ninth five-year”, “tenth five-year”, “eleventh five-year” plan, but 
China’s SO2 emissions is still very huge. So the scale factor of SO2 emissions plays a significant role. Structure 
factor plays a role in decreasing SO2 emissions especially in 2008. Structure factor refers to energy 
consumption per provincial GDP. The increasing of energy consumption will lead to the increasing of SO2 
emissions. SO2 emissions decrease due to energy consumption per provincial GDP reduction according to 
“tenth five-year” and “eleventh five-year” plan. Technical factor plays an important role in SO2 emissions 
reduction with the exception of  2010. Technical factor can be characterized by the SO2 emissions energy 
consumption per unit. The smaller the technical factor is, the less SO2 emissions are. According to the 
computed results, technical factor from 2008 to 2012 reduced, which decreased SO2 emissions. Governance 
factor and SO2 emissions are generally positively related. In 2008 and 2010, governance factor plays a role on 
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SO2 emissions reduction, while it is not particularly evident on the reduction in 2009, 2011 and 2012. This 
phenomenon reflects the dynamic incoherencies of government actions.  
Based on the analysis above, we can draw the following conclusions:ķdemographic factor(SP) has slight 
influence on SO2 emissions;ĸscale factor (SXSF) is the main factor increasing SO2 emissions, which shows 
that the change of SO2 emissions is primarily caused by the change of income level and can be considered as 
economic scale change;Ĺstructure factor (SGSF) has played a role in SO2 emissions reduction. There exists a 
positive correlation relationship between the energy consumption per provincial GDP and the SO2 emissions;ĺ
technical factor (SQSF) plays a significant role on SO2 emissions reduction, but only a weak role in 2010. 
With the rapid development of science and technology, all kinds of new energy technology are used to control 
SO2 emissions, the technical factor on controlling SO2 emissions has played and will play an even more 
important role;Ļgovernance factor (SSSF) plays a role on the reduction of SO2 emissions reduction. But in 
2009, 2011 and 2012, the effect on SO2 emissions reduction is not particularly evident with the strength of 
governance factor . China has promulgated a large amount of regulations and programs for the control of SO2. 
Meanwhile, local government has also been working earnestly to implement the control of SO2 emissions. So 
governance factor has influence on the reduction of SO2 emissions. 
China is a country using coal as main energy and 90% of SO2 emissions in China are caused by coal-fired. 
Technological reduction of SO2 emissions should control SO2 emissions as much as possible. For this purpose, 
many industries and departments have used raw coal desulfurization technology, improving coal technology, 
development of new fuels and some other methods to decrease SO2 emissions. 
SO2 emissions are closely related to energy-intensive industries. Therefore, governments should develop 
green industries by adjusting economic structure or industrial structure, and restrict or eliminate high emission 
enterprises. 
With the deteriorated pollution situation in China, the government pays more and more attention to 
environmental protection issues and environmental regulation has been highly valued. China should make 
further efforts and take environmental protection as a prior goal by making environmental standards, 
employing emission credits and emission fees, developping emission rights trading systems, etc. 
3. The clustering results and analysis 
3.1. Graphic display of clustering analysis 
According to the data and calculated results, SO2 emissions, demographic factor, scale factor, structural 
factor, technical factor and governance factor during 2008 to 2012 are analyzed by clustering. On the basis of 
tree diagram analysis with system clustering, it can be known as follows: SO2 emissions, technical factor, 
demographic factor and governance factor can be divided into different levels. We can classify the situations 
above into three types through k-means clustering analysis and then display graphics using ARCGIS. 
(1) SO2 emissions: The provincial emissions can be divided into three types, of which Sichuan, Guangxi and 
Guangdong are at the same level; Yunnan, Shannxi, Shanxi, Shandong and Hebei are at the same level; other 
provinces belong to the same level. 
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Fig.1 clustering analysis of SO2 emissions 
In the graphs displayed, Tibet, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan can be distinguished by horizontal lines 
because of the non-calculated data. 
(2) Demographic factor: Shanxi, Guangdong and Hebei are at the same level; Guangxi is at a level; other 



















Fig.2 clustering analysis of demographic factor on SO2 emissions 
(3) Scale factor: undifferentiated. 
(4) Structure factor: undifferentiated. 
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(5) Technical factor: Zhejiang is at a level; Shannxi, Liaoning, Anhui and Chongqing are at the same level; 





















Fig.3 clustering analysis of technical factor on SO2 emissions 
(6) Governance factor: Shannxi, Liaoning, Jilin and Anhui are at the same level; Guangdong is at a level; 





















Fig.4 clustering analysis of governance factor on SO2 emissions 
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3.2. Further analysis 
Why can SO2 emissions, demographic factor, technical factor and governance factor be divided into 
different levels? It can be further analyzed combining with technical emission reduction, structural emission 
reduction and managerial emission reduction. SO2 emissions, demographic factor, technical factor and 
governance factor are not identical of different provinces due to different technical methods, industrial structure 
adjustment methods and environmental regulation effects. The data conducted above can be classified into 
three different types in this article. 
With the strategic policy support and rapid development in recent years, the demand of energy in China’s 
central and western regions is increasing on account of the West Development and the Rise of Central China. 
As a result, the SO2 emissions of eastern China, southern China and other areas are at different levels. Typical 
practices in the representative provinces will be displayed as follows. 
The Sichuan authority increased production and reduced pollution by implementing key energy-saving and 
emission reduction projects, involving discharge of sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxide, industrial dust and volatile 
organic compound. Meanwhile, Sichuan strengthened industrial planning and guidance, implemented 
regulations of environmental protection and comprehensive utilization of resources, adjusted industrial 
structure, eliminated excess capacity of highly energy consumption, etc. The Guangxi authority focused on key 
areas and crucial links to control SO2 emissions of thermal power enterprises, aiming at SO2 emissions 
reduction at “eleventh five-year”. Guangdong environmental protection regulations place emphasis on 
improving of living quality, ecological environment and centralized disposal of waste, which has a significant 
influence on the development of economic social environment. Guangdong authority signed “Guangdong 
Target Responsibility for the Control of Air Pollution” with the Ministry of Environmental Protection to 
strengthen the comprehensive treatment of industrial pollution. It focused on environment-friendly and 
resource-saving development, speeding up the promotion of energy conservation and emissions reduction 
equipment and facilities, accelerating adjustment of industrial structure. Yunnan authority combined the 
practical situation with the environmental protection requirements of the central government, released “The 
Action Plan for the Control of Air Pollution in Yunnan Province”. According to the principle of “prevention 
priority, prevention and treatment combination”, Yunnan authority spared no effort to solve the highlighted 
atmospheric environmental problems of endangering people’s physical fitness, treating regional environmental 
safety and influencing the sustainable development of economy. Shannxi authority formulated “Comprehensive 
Work Plan of Energy Saving and Emissions Reduction in ‘twelfth five-year’ in Shannxi” in order to achieve 
the target of energy saving and emissions reduction, which declared for controlling SO2 emissions, 
implementing the key projects of pollutant emissions reduction, improving energy efficiency, reducing 
emissions significantly, constructing environmental-friendly and resource-saving society. Shanxi authority 
enforced the notification of controlling SO2 emissions during “eleventh five-year” plan in order to strengthen 
pollution control and reduce total pollution. The energy conservation and emissions reduction policy in 
Shandong seeks for balancing energy conservation, emissions reduction and developing economy, reducing the 
total discharge of major pollutants, controlling the total energy consumption reasonably, paying special 
attention to the adjustment of industrial structure, promoting technological progress, controlling the main 
pollutants reduction, greatly improving the efficiency of energy utilization and reducing emissions significantly.  
Hebei authority established “‘Twelfth five-year’ Plan Ecological Environmental Protection in Hebei 
Province” to promote economic structure strategic adjustment, speed up the change of developmental mode and 
reduce SO2 emissions by 14.3%. 
It can be known that there is a slight impact of the demographic factor on SO2 emissions from table 1. 
Because the population is distributed unevenly in China and the population density is not the same in east , 
central and western regions, the demographic factor on SO2 emissions can be divided into three types of eastern, 
central and western China. 
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According to the results of clustering analysis, there is nearly the same effect on scale factor and structure 
factor of SO2 emissions. The conclusions can be drawn as follows: the main factor increasing SO2 emissions is 
scale factor; structure factor has impact on decreasing SO2 emissions; scale factor and structure factor doesn’t 
influence SO2 emissions differently because of different areas, making it undifferentiated on the results of 
clustering analysis.   
In the treatment of SO2 emissions, the strategies of different areas to develop economy are not the same in 
China. With the implementation of “Open the East, Rise the Central and Develop the West”policy, the 
governance factor of SO2 emissions is different in east China and China’s central and western regions. 
4. Conclusion and suggestion 
We can draw conclusions by the decomposition analysis of SO2 emissions above as follows. 
First, there are five factors influencing China’s SO2 emissions, of which structure factor is the main factor 
increasing SO2 emissions and has a significant influence on increasing SO2 emissions. Technical factor and 
governance factor reduce SO2 emissions. 
Second, SO2 emissions of mid south and southwest China are at the same level, other areas belong to the 
same level. Demographic factor of SO2 emissions in China’s central and western regions is at a level while 
eastern China is at a level. Scale factor and structure factor of SO2 emissions are nearly the same in China. 
Governance factor of SO2 emissions in mid-eastern China is at a level and western China is at a level. 
 According to the results of LMDI decomposition analysis, it becomes known that scale factor is the main 
factor making SO2 emissions increased. China should accelerate the steps of shifting from the extensive growth 
mode to intensive one to realize the development of economy sustainably and stably. For another, the 
adjustment in the proportion of industrialization appropriately especially reduces high-polluting industries, 
upgrades manufacturing structure to low-polluting industries, lowers energy consumption and high-end 
oriented structure. In addition, China should increase the investment of new energy technology, absorb, 
assimilate, research and develop advanced technology, improve the effect of government regulation and 
market-oriented environmental management ability to control SO2 emissions. It is suggested that SO2 emissions 
should be controlled by combining practical situation in different areas of China. 
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